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M;r . Brad Br uml ey 
·· F'r · o.- Ha.rdemen Co l l ge 
H n r son ., '1"ennes s o 









/1 , I 
June 22 ,. 1960,~-' 1 
,,.. .... · 
/ 
I 
I . ree elv d your l vtt~r· toda y and 'I s glad that 
you c ou d sch dul e tho clinic . We h a d r ecei Chi 
a 1 t t..cr f'r om run~y .u i ,,. y s t erds.y i.,n 1 " . ch she 
told: o f' Sunda y • s · c t iv:i t i s . It. r a lly tl r i l Ld 
h r to b e with yo u a ll . 
I a. wo 1dering i f you ma.de a mis take in your 
· letter a bout t t:e d t • 11! hav e l o ,::, ked o er 
OU ' s ohedule 0 %' \h · Sum.mer O 1960 , • • • n 
I ht d a ked you t o ',c ome nex t s umm r , the 
su..-nmer of 196 1 . I , t h ink r om t ha context 
o f your l etter yo u mo ·-r\t 1 961 . If n o t so 
ple s e inform me . 
We a · ~ oo .dn ._ ,1. o ward 'to the warshd'.>p .. It 
will ~ean a lot t o us ~ 
I 
F'ra ter na l y yours, 
John Al len Cha l k 
' t.' 
.• ., ' 
·1:.· ·. 
